
r-- i T . TITj GEand made a presentation that revenues without oppression to discuss me movement ior tne A EULL LIwas strouff and convincing. labor and industry and without improvement or woman's po- -1! L .i Y I LSOiS ADVANCE has been confirmed aa Minister
- t.n Tay.;nj. TTa wrill Kft amor. Mr. Chas. M. Busbee was the injustice to capital, me JNauon- - eiuon m ino owiie, in wnuren

Aal C. next to speak. He told the al aeDt, in my juagment, couia ana ie xxomm. Among me'h. u, fidr.ors and froDrietors Derea as a memoer or tne'
I' T - . mi committee that North Carolina by this time have been extln- - delegates will be many wom,uemocrauc convention at i--

a ' ftwnnlfl hn lt tn th Democrats uished. I shall do all that 1 ceieDraua in literature and in ,!tcago when Cleveland-wa- s nomi-
nated. When Butler and Grady 85 C'DRUGS, CHEwithout some modification of can to relieve your people from

the Internal Revenue. He said all injustice; wrong and inequal- -aad a few other disgruntled1 HE l armors are now
for the next crop and it Democrats were doing heir ut

educational pursuits. There
will be representatives from
many fereif countries, and in
intelligence, influence aad re-
sults to follow, it will be - the
most iaaportaat gathering of

that au entire repeal was desir- - ity occasioned by these laws,
ed, but that if material reduc- - I cannot conclude what I
tions of the taxes and modif- i- have said without expressing

most to prevent the nominationhas so,-lon- g been a custom Tar Paper, Fly Paper und Insect Podwer, at Herring's Drg Store.of Mr. Cleveland, Gen. Braggthe cationa of the svatem should the reat gratification thisfor e liters ,to advise
"horny handed son of made a speecluthat was quotedtoll' meeting has given me and the the kind known to kisiory.all over this broad land of oursmat v f, n not una in our

x yiTen away with a 2'c. bos'fac iw,r

Specialty.
1. Iir.HItlXfJ, ;

Prescription FillingH.confident hope that Ncrth Carlie said, "We love him most for
thfl fnmnia Tia ttaa moflo"

be made North Carolina would
be sure for Cleveland. He
made an unanswerable argu-
mentstrong in facts, argu-
ment, aid presentation. It

heart r ) brak. this good old
rule. The farmers, true it is,

olina will continue Democratic.
You do not think more highly
of your State than I do."

Never were truer words uttered Speaker Cabuslf has been
quite sick and Mr. S. S. Cox, of I'lljur. Cleveland nas made enem Opposite Krigg Hotel.never give any heed to' what an

untutored editor in agriculture
at least mteht say.' They usu New York, ha been presidingies thank God ae has. He has T AY.OPENally coriM 1r our advice worth over the House during his sick-

ness. He is still unable to at
aroused and arrayed the thiev-
ing corporations and land gobbco uuc!i chaff and in a, great tend to his duties as Speaker of

cart led great weight with it.
Mr. J. C. Buxton spoke of the

opposition to the tax in his
section of North Carolina, and
told how a failure to modify er
repeal' it had converted the
Fifth District Into a Republi-
can districtand how.continued

number of cases they are right lers against his administration
as no president has j done in the House. SCHOOL NOTICE.

The other members of the
committee, who were present,
expressed no differences with
the semtiments and purposes of
Mr. Mills. ;

There is no deubt 'that the
visit of the committee accosa-lish- ed

food. It emphasized the

IThe ky note in giving advice t.3 c&i. m htr-- - -
HI tuntis, ac - (cliaij to Josh Billings,

to fia i out what sort of advice The Pablic Rehaol for whites,
many years. Yes, Gen. Bragg
spoke the truth, and we are
pleased to see that he has beea

A Sngis1ioi for - a Sharp Fellow.
district No 1, Wilson county will

the pcrsiiji you .are; advidng be opened at the old Methodist . TrsaahoBored. . . There U the whisky trust, vm-- ,r'rrr.i- -
wants and gives it to him. It Church in Wilson on the first If on-- 1the oil trust, the cotton trust,-- 4- demand oar Congressmen - have

been making. Senator Ransomis b'i U!r) lh'3 average editor i . a tm mm kdav in Febuarv. Arrangements

failure to reduce or repeal
would make his district

He 'argued
that such a tax was wrong in
itself, oppressive and burden

the tobacco trust; and goodnessTnK action of the Democraticiieg'er.t.--! this common sense rule
that li'uvadvisa to faruiers'is so

hav Ixn made for the careful and
thorough instruction of the pa pi Inkaows how many other trustssaid he thought that the miss-

ion ef the eommittee would io
good, and that he could see that

state executive uommittee m
sending a special committee to and yet uo dozen Yankees have rut ii i ' i ...- - --

aim prompt aud regular aiienuance

Flads tiMlfatUe eel ef t,
veteoa vilk eeeie lie f
GOODi til arise it t.,thoalt he aievedl, aotoely utara tke foce late taljt:
cvsh,bit alo to milt lKltm tvt
the new seavaa, tooi to eoae
To accomplish tkls we e.tgive oar patroae Special le
ducements, and.by a

been shrewd esough to organnrge the repeal oJ the Internal 1ts earnestly uesireu.
littlo heeded, V We prop jse'ito
do dlu" rcutly . and we hope
our advice to our farmer readers

some, ana that it ought; to be
repealed. He spoke to the
point, andwith a ' full knowl-
edge of the condition of affairs

iie the sandwich trust. By
getting control of the proper

pmnm f -

I ) l -- 1 mi... k r(will bd of laore practical value tit irf (mt.l
Revenue is commended by al-
most every true lover of De

ocracy in the State. The peo-
ple of North Caroliua are in

the Democratic members of the
Committee on Ways and Means
were strongly impressed.

Congressman Henderson told
me that the comniitte had done

quarries the railroad eatingto th.em thau is ordinarilythe

J. W. Davis,
W- - 1. WOOTE5,
A. J. SIMMS,

Com mittee.

DISSOLUTION.

in Piedmont North Carolina.. houses oan be forced to buy ofcaso.
one Irm and pay a good price.first, W8 would advise our 7 iii i; n. i.iMembers of the committee

with"questions, Detroit Free Press. BIGIABi DOM;farmer friends to avoid compost
.4 mi.i mmNotice is hereby given that theing one pai tide. It is pure

folly to waste valuable time
r Am. tv tm

:..- -A Familiar race.

more than the members of Con-
gress had bee able to do with
the Ways and Meaas Com-
mittee, and he waa heartily glad
that the committee eame. It
strengthened the haads of the

firm of Harms, Ellis & Farmer,

earnest in demaudipg relief
from the burdens and worse
still the invasions of the
eanctity of a man's own house
that the whole 'durned system,'
as the mountaineers call it,
makes pcsible. -- The! commit-
tee has been able to impress

.In " '- - !1 '
Cvr . i 'fyia -- .t-

alzoc:; rr ft-- f

s:v.ais .. .i-t.i i.

attract to ear esUUltl.n
This we projK.e to

.
Co by

f t a. a

at.
be.composed of W, J. Harris, W. O. "It ts.Quest to hotel clerk I've naa.rk.bills and J. E. farmer, was dis

showing their interest in and
attemtion to what he said; and
said so well as to impress all
who heard him.

Mr. Harry Skinner next gave
other food reasons why the
people of North Carol na want-
ed a repeal or some modifica

that might be judiciously em-
ploye! fn resting by hauling
dirt and other matter for com
posting. Such work wears out

solved on January 1st, 1888. bymet that gentlemtn who just
went out somewhere. His face
Is very familiar, but to save my

mutual consent. W. J. IUrriss is
authorized to collect all notes and

Congressmen. In this opinion
I thiak the other members ol
Congress agree. J JOTJES

accounts doe to the firm, and aslife I can't call his name.
1 ; ?H-tr!- 4T

tke feelings of our people upon
the Ways and Means j Commit-
tee as the Congressmen and
Senators would have Jbeen uma- -

Butnes all liabilities 'of said firm.tion. His section chiefly de-

sired a repeal of the tax on

hor.;o i?.?h and destroys wagons
and but shows the folly of the
farmor. Where is the good
sense in hauling compost when
jrou r?n ry commercial fertili-
zers from the merchants. We

he is one of the officials at Al 1 t Mar I

giaaia im mttilmg
1 liElERIL EEDCCriOI SUE"

en all winter goods uh-Cloah- s,

Hlankcti,
jFlantielg,

Cass inter is.
Comfortables,
Winter Clothing.

W.J. 11ARBISS.
W. G. Kllis,

J.E.Fabmebburn prison. Your bill is fourfruit bandy, but that they .stood
squarely by the whole people of

ble to do, no matter how. hard
they might work.

Thepropect of a repeal of
the tax on tobacco and on fruit
brandy, and a mollification of
the harsh features of the col-
lection of the tax on whiskey
are good at this time.

' '- JOSEPHUS DASIELS.

dollar3sir. k V ' U r.- - ttii !iiti.sJt r i m. i i o . s. v.North Carolina upon this queswould ftdvino f nr farmm- - I take pleasure in announc
Not UnclericaLtion and joined the West in

their demand for a repeal. ing to my friends anu customers,
that I am now conducting a gener

to bny all the commercial fer-- The Blair bm i3 again, creat-tiliz- er

they canptfssibly buy. in&some interest ini Congress
' The Ei-L- t thing, however, for and there are sme W,ho affect
everv trulv irood farmer to do think that it will eventually

Mr. R. B. Glenn made a most al mercbantile bus ness in one oilohe I see by the paper thatOTJS VASHIN&T01T L1TT1S. my new stores, two doors abovea Boston minister is an insuearnest presentation of the case
and a presentation that was We Lave only a' few eu leftthe old stand of Ilarriss, Ellis &Is to mortgage" his. crop, lands. I topass and become a law, There ranee agemt as well as a minis and thece weas convincing aid as strong- as Farmer, and next door to new will --ell at joirmulc3 and evervthini? to some 13 n re earnest and obser ter. Isn't that rather uoeleri uu ince io c'o?e tLra oat.

Tht.4?wi From the national Cap-

ital as leported Ij Cnr Regular
Correspondent

cal? Bank. Thanking tbem for past
favors and soliciting a continuation

vant man in the House than
Mr. Henderson. TheReidsville

it vas earnest. He gave a
graphic picture of the situation
in North Carolina and urged

remnaat oflie Not at all. He merely i o 'eo.nave a
stock of Miesee

merchant, by means of securing
his supplies. When the mort-ga- 3

is made and duly recorded
the farmer will next trade all

of the same, I an very respectfully.
IBlLSGliSHESSWeekly reports him las saying

to the editor of that paper that V. J. U A EE IS. (
provides against loss Ly fire in
both worldf . Omaha Republithe committee in telling and G OSS A MB ItScan.eloquent words to come to the

aid of the North Carolina De
mere was not tne gnost oi a

chance for the Blair bill to pass DISSOLUTION.
WASHWOTOJr, D. C,

Jan. 23, 1888.
Great concern prevailed here

about Speaker Carlisle's illness;
and although he Is convalescent

which we offer al 7i eta ei...mocracy.the House." The of U. A By- -True as Preaching. Goods worth tll,0 and ana..

Ij A3 afT'-cU- n c f tt'i aS
be ttoivu4:.:y ir. 1 y ttat GrxaA .

tlMMOKS UVER REGUlXrOR

J. e. 7wTJ St CO., rLuiihia, Fa.

Col. Means was then present onm and A. N. Daniel, under the

the merchant will let him. By
this means he will be' sure not

t to 'get left on the wants and de-si- ra

of his family. When" the
crop i" planted then it is well
to lt thrt grass and the cotton
fight it of course!he willnotthink

very little ones for AU e-- ckfirm name of Bynnm & Daniel,A bill was introduced In the ed as the next speaker for the
North Carolina committee. He Th very worst econoay that wuld.be cheap et 75cte.was, on the 1st January 1888, disSenate Monday list asking for the country can practice is that r Uke iki- - eceaio v,heartily and strongly endorsed solved by the terms of the partnertne admission or Dakota as a thank all eur friend, a....'A 1 T - t. rt3 t!a1 w f.r.ithe total and immediate repeal of paying to the incumbents of

high judicial positions inade ship and by mutual consent- - All

it will be some time before he
can resume his duties regularly
as Speaker. It is nothing less
than a case of nervous, prostra-
tion, brought on by overwork.
The Speaker commenced his

v i. .. ta a
y 1 balindebtedness of the firm will beof all Internal Revenue laws.

Judge McMillan, of the Com quate salaries, driving off and settled by A. N.Daniel, all persons
State.

, f

LEditorial Correspondence.

LET US EEJOICS.

keeping off of the - bench tht indebted will make payment tomittee of ays and Means, ask very men who should be on it. him at once, as the business mastarduous duties long before Coned, "Whst objects should be

Irons for ILeir liberal petroB.
age aad tkeir appreclatloa
our Inaugurated c. O. IX wSI
PUICK 8THTEM aal beg t,
assure them that d efert'shaH
be spared to please aad detryour continued ratrontfe.Tonr obedient servant,

Chicago.Times. be closed ap.Kress assembled and continuedsubject to tariff or customs tax
The Committie Apponted to visit to supply the loss of Internal them incessmtly up to the

of luuling anything j except
cotton.

Tho farmer who will follow
the above advice will-- have the
pkasuve at the end of the year

of Bf ini,' all that he htfs, s.ld
. un i :r the hammer to settlethe

mortava upon which ;he has
"ben trading. This advi6e we
givo our reader because we
kno v fall welt that a great
numbar of them will act accord-
ing to our advice any way and

An Obvicus FactConoress ia EnnmrimS TTna-- Revenue taxes if abolished to-- me Iie was auacaea witn me
R. A. BYNUM.
A. N. Btnusc.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
- w -- - -- w.l..nHMW MVWV Iw a 1 1 an -- i"i-e- nervous chill. His constitution

however, being strong he wasfrom the Internal With all this fuss about thefol
'
of SeleLf

Eavenue. ..

tauy c uoi. Means sam jtnat
the Democrats ot North Caroli-
na had great confidence in the

tun !1 i." w... j .v

rn"- - t !. .. ;:.) ot try
t.rui-- r 61 1" -- '' i a u-- 4 Uj

n'.' " r : n f o f tla
1 r"t:.-r- i i ! y- -. n of Irnf

Vii.o. Kr . H i t' t- -i trrf
t.:m 1 v j. ' . Iwr; Maiaiaaa
tlttrKrcnl'iar. 1 1ini I ln.n-1- -

I -.r ii u"-- t Uirt- -

tuall T T.- -i 1 L.K Ut U.U liii COJOT

latLtt be '
.v. ii. sirs' et,

HEADACHE.
rrocU front a TnrplJ Un mm& Ifla

yriUHc( lln Muih. Itraab
lararlat'lr by taklac

lit kU ton... r Citebrtthrt
EITX 15H SEETOrS EIA2AQ35

Cash Racket Gtore,
Opposite the Hotel.

Wit-o- n, x. c.

a oie to stana tne strainror a
long time, but he will now be rlflt t.ha nhvlnna fan tTi.f iF It I Ihe partnership of Bynnm &

Daniel having been dissolved, I descompelled to refrain from io--wasnmgton, D.C.,Jan.l7, '88 Wayg and Mean3 to place a CBg ire to announce that I Khali con
To-nig- at ,7 o'clo ck the com- - toms tax on the proper articles mg more work than under the

laws of nature one man should tinue the general mercutile busieast te

were placed In the hands of
the Jay Gould railroad -lan- -agersit

would never trouble
the Gove-me- nt any more.
Pittsburg Dispetch.

ness at th oid stand. Thankingbe, fol--
we want for ouce at
give udvica that will
lovt'od.

mittee of Democrats appoiuted " a reduction of the tariff and
by the State Executive Com- - abolition of internal revenue

. . . ,;n n ia 2 J3 n ;
perform. the generous public- - for pat HORNER SCftOOL,

'OXFORD, N.kC.
ronage heretofore bestowed toiuikiee io visit Uoneress and litKa wuiu occa.aiuu a ueuieu- -

the late firm, I a&k for a con
Not Guilty. tinuance of same, .promising fi- - J. II. IIOUKB t

endeavor. to secure a repeal of cy receipts to carry on the
the Internal Revenue laws held government economically, but
a second meetfhg atTMetropoli- - tna e would tell Judge Mc- -

Congressman Mills. Chairman
of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, is rapidly recovering
from his severe indispositioa.

Melity and square dealing with alL
Our .v2 Stock, oftan notel. f Jmian wnat was tne sentimemt

In the morning the had held ne PeoPie of. North Carolina j This is another case of nervous
A. N. DANIEL,

Jan'y 16, 1888.

COMMENDATION.

T. J.I)ekwkt,J "isririu.
The Spring Se-U- ol('18M Vill

bceia the.'lCth or January.
lioard.'aod Tuition, tncludins fu-- !.

135.00.
ixioetiuK ana manDea ont 1U lDBaiu J oso iwu uubs ui fyiBnuu uum tuu uiucn

0e ;;oo"d sum for4 future De-

mocratic success is the fact thet
a greit majority of the young
men ot'the. country are Demo-cralH- ..

Tup rising generation are
progressive and believe that the
bu?inesi of. the country is of
va: tly more importance, than
are the dead issues of a quarter
of a Ceutury ago. Tbey believe
that the party that has suffi.--

They ar trying a man in
Norwich, Conn., for killing an
editor.' They say he is insanei
The defence is good. Nohody
but a craz) man would think
of killing aa editor. Washing-
ton, (D. C.) Gazette.

1work and anxiety of mind con 1 take pleasure in commending
A. N- - Daniel to the old customers

their line of action To-nig-ht

Senators Ransom and " Vance,
and Representatives .Latham.

Oilo-d- , S. 0- - D.
taxation Dy repeating a resolu-
tion of the General Assembly
of North Carolina, passed in
1883 :

an 12Just Receded.
hi. ncu:inzz & co.

cerning the result of legislation,
to j be acted on by Congress.
The Chairman has been hard
at work, day aad night, per-
fecting the tariff bill which
will soon be brought before his

Simmons, McClammy, Rowland,
Henderson, Cowles ; and John

of Bynam & Daniel. 1 trusted him
with the sole management of the
business while I was bis partner,
our dealings justify meio commend
ing him to the publicJxcellnt Siniers.ston were presnt'at; the meet

T-- 1 rbo cavaing aiding in the deliberations K. A. BYNUM.Committee for report to the George imith, of Maconana giving tneir counsel.
furnuii ir

tpwu iui v.i

NOTICE.
I will sell to the Lib.: b:J.!r

for ch at tbe Coart Uoa- - O kt,
in tbe town of Wilioo, co Moinar.
Janusry Wb, et et eo srr.of land, iDclodit -- ia.'eiii! Mte, la Oil
Fields towDBbip. Ur:t-- r kecvn a

H6use, and his close attention Baya t, at Milledgevllle hasThe committee was composed iauic4.i to

- ta.uci, eV.
of Messrs. R. H. Battle, of Ral-- 11IT T!

"If Congress should deem It
impracticable to modify the
present tariff, and at the same
time abolish the internal reve-
nue taxes,as the less of the evils
we prefer the retention of , the
former and the abolition of the
latter."

Senator Vance in a short
talk was in his happiest ?mood.
He endorsed every 'word that
the Oth r gentlemen had said

eign; n. ii. uienn, and J. C.
tojthe subject, so much fa- - BOm very clever sinners, who
tigued both his body and mind receive reproof with more grace
that he was coaipelled to ab-- less Improvement than any
sent himself not only from the Ppl he ever knew. Mi- l-

.cient power and strength to rise
above hatred and venom is bet-
ter qualified to administer the
affairs of a nation than is
the party whoso only (stock in
trade 13 the bitterness . and
wounds of a war that took place
twenty-- - years ago. The
youn; men of the North1 are
iAVln their eyes' opened. Thy

'see that the Republican party
is hiil l together by the worst

Uuxton, of Winston; W. J
iates, ot Charlotte; Jos. P. mmHouse for some days but also ledgeville (Ga.l RecorderCaldwell, of Statesvi?le. : Clem

tbeCoodary boj.m uU tract.
Thu, (be l.tb dsy of Ur. I;.W. U. CJHICi

Adts'r.'Pnocao 1"1.".iJlvVonhr.l, Atfj. tlrfJJt
irom the Committee meetingent Manly ,,of New Berne ; T. B.
daring the week. At the last Tfrey.Can't" Help it, Poor Things.vv omacK, or Pittsboro ; A. H

Aft rortvA. Williams, of Oxford? tj. luceimg oi me jommittee an rr"fne is umand arirued a beginning of the Ont 6f the greatest causes olpassions that man is capable of T ' , .a aui aD0iition of the Internal Reveu. Means, ot Concord T P. mm?:The Entire 'Stock of

GOODS

trouble ia this world is tLo
habit people have of talking
faeter than they;think. Somer- -

T tal t
' 2 If I WWifS OMft.
- TV of VU NotUik- t e "1 m evMacrLewv

eopr- -
' ' t t. 1 MIM

Carter, of Asheville : Harry THE ADVANCE JOB 0FFIC3
beir po-s3H- of. The days
of the Ke publican party .are
Buinbe As rats ileave a

effort was made to have the bill
for the rednction of the tobacco
tax reported but it was voted
down by a strict party vote,
showing that the Deraocrats are
determined to have the general

i

Tine journal. jf. ft 4the young -- 44i4 :. i tslnkmsaip, so are .
Ir-- a . ,t-- atr 4 ..meu of tho'county tTrv1 s4 '4leaving the

hatred and O-F-? t v" ' m Taitn Without Words is Boat 2-- la in u-i , .
r
f draw :tn" j I

fet-- -
Into k i ik

old bail: y.i" tke
venoia. Ji Hit IX.wt. Me

' tn'.tA, itiitiajIUThere are no skeptics in
ftota. They all televe b J - ai.ir-- tf t . m Jt craary r"TlTfC.F.G 1 f4nnj.ia.

...iu ouuuinreu aim unsiaereaby the House before any otherbijl. The poiicy of tke Com-
mittee will be that of the
President in his aiessage, which
is to present only one subject
ft.nd that, tha tariff m

future State. Nashville A.

ojiiuuer, oi ureenvnie ; Wilson
G. Lamb, of Williamston ; E.
F. Lamb, of Elizabeth City ; W.
H. S. Burgwyn, of Henderson;
Theo. F. Davidson of Af he-vi- lle

; Chas. M. Busbee andJosephus Daniels, Jof Raleigh.
Mr. R. H. Battie was elected
chairman and Mr. E. F. Lamb
secretary of the committee.

The following resolutions,
offered by Col Paul B. Means,
were adopted :

Resolved, Tnat this committee,
representing the Democratic party
of North Carolina to urge the re-
peal of the Internal Uno-mi- a

. Itiela-,--,- -!

i. tr.:lean. : 1 ' --- 4 i I J 1" I

,V (
: ..mI o' o oo"o orT" fcilr

nue as an earnest of a total re-
peal in the future. "A little is
better than none at all," he
said, ?but North Carolina wants
all the reduction "possible." He
illustrated this in his charact-
eristic, homely and telling way.
He said : " vVhen we see the
old woman get the kettle and
kindle a fire under it, we think
there is going to be some din-
ner. When we see herimake
the dough and cut off slices .of
bacon, we are sure of it. When
we see the abolition of the tax
on fruit brandy and tobacco,
we are sure of the-coming'- total
repeal of the whole system.'? -

Senator Ransom expressed
his fullest assent and endorse-
ment to all that had been said
by the North Carolina gentle-
men. He thanked the gentle-
men for the patriotic

Will be sold atconsideration which will neces- - rialntlv9 wail for Te Gentle Zepter.

Goy. Jarvis has a letter ef
Jwo columns and a half ii. the
WiimiRKton Star, ef (Tuesday
in regard to the Governor's
mansion, which was begun
ueder his administration. He
says the house and furniture,
according to the proposed plaas,
was to cost oaly forty-fiv- e

thousand deli. rs andi that he

!.'- - of , A

- - - - 'ii n T aVl

l tAe,lt3 ' .;
va . in :

lK 4 r i r.r .. i.
If ?oa ti&iQ : t

Horn 4 t fl.j ,'.
mi tra J .

sitate anal disposition of . the
subject before any other can be
considered.

What's the matter with Cin-
cinnati that all the blizzards,
earthquakes and big shows give
her the go-b- y. COST Kit

' v. lamia 1 he House Cammittee on Ap- -auu a uiuuincauoa ot the tariff
laws, shah present to members of mm ;'!!!.fll, lylpropriauons nas agreed to

recommend an aoDroDrlatinn nf
0,275,500 for pensions, being

an inerease of ?4,000,000 over

It Often Looses 'tht Purse Strings.

The sweetest thing in purses
is when pretty girl purees her
lips. Epoch.

tne committee of Ways ami Means
of the House of ot'
Congress the resolution of the State
Detuoeratia Executive Committee
of North Carolina, adoi.t.tv! nt ita

I

tne estimates. The Increase
was necessitated by the Mexi-
can War Pensions which were
not included in the estimates

THE ADVANCE JOB OFFICE- -ill
.'llCALL EARLY. guamii'.r.

sold property eaogh that ed

to the the State that
paid no income, to amoant to
thirty thousand dollars. The
taxpayers, ' therefore aceording
to Gov. Jarvis figures, only
have to pay fifteen thoasand
dollars. The Governor, j- - says
he is perfectly willing to bear
ti e resonsibility of the build-ir- .g

provided the plans uppn
wh'eh it was designed! are car-
ried ont. He says the' building
will "lie ou3 to feel proud of in
years to come. The letter is
well w'riUen aud clear just as
Gav. Jarvis al ways writes and
h shirks no responsibility.

iqrmeny submitted.

they were rendering the State
by coming to Washington, and
presenting the strong reasons
for modifying or repealing the
Internal Revenue system ; and
he thanked the Wavs and

Look at Young Bros, solid
brogans 85 cents.

Look at Youne Bros, solid Anth
er boots 11,25jThere is a itrong likelihood

of Mr CDonnel. of nh era n - lew fioods!Means Committee for t.hi UverooaU! Overooats ! at less
courtesy to them and their in- - 1;tm? ni bl11 through for the hn t Yoonf Bros,

meeting last Oytobeij,- ami. under
which this committed is acting,
and shall tso prefento members
of the Committee of Ways and
Means the resolutions of the Demo-
cratic ?arty of North Carolina,
adopted by tho last State Conven-
tion of our party in regard to the
Internal Revenue lawi
, liesolved, That this committeeshall address to the Committee ofWays and Means every argument
statement, appeal and fact tha;can possibly impress Ithe Commit-
tee of Ways aud Means and theHouse of Representatives of theUuited States with the propriety
duty aud necessity fo6 the public

JNO.Y. MOORE

As i
ILflON MARKET.

terest in this question. IB'lwu postage on drop
At the conclusion of the Jetters to 0e cent instead of

speeches by the North Carolin- - ff c,ts a now- - It appears
ians, Mr. Mills, Chairman of l,at thre are 189 free delivery iy i cceiving my new stock of
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op
bythe Ways and Means Commit- - sfeio rirr pT5?e41?ploy-- ,

tee. said : "Gentlmn v. - cost
Correcled every Wednesday

Hadley & Brings.. ESSIEShave heard you

Ste:v are being taken to es-

tablish a cotton factory In
' Golbero. The Argus speaks

etroiily iu favor of the meve-men- t

and 'appears to believe

ui. iu service last year was
81,618,692, while the revenne
derived from loeal matter was SCHOOL.very great pleasure. Your re-

marks have made upon me, and neon.... Kvr iiti
cew wtih s

AUj,.joi in excess of the cost. q ulitj and selected wit care.3xecIimr..uouDuess upon other members 1 i -Wl.n i it . ::i .

t a
loton

to28
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19 to 2Q
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of the committee, a verv ""k hue. P??? "ave
weuareoi iNortu Cafohua, of an
absolute, total and immediate re-
peal of all Internal IJevenue lawtand abolition of the entire System
of collecting Internal Revenue.

At 8 o'clock, by previous nn

impression. I can say that wt h! "I". am"J
Cmn4la .
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Co Jt ,
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us uave passed thrnno--
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Having already formed a nucleus
of a Law School here, mainly to
accommodate somo young towns-
men, I have concluded to adopt thesuggestion of some friends and of-
fer my services at large to voong
gentlemen desiring a legal educa-
tion. I offer terms appropriate toour present financial condition.

25 on the entry of the student and
925 at the end of the course. On
these terms students may prose-
cute their studies with OIK An Inn a

-- lOOtolffi
6

- Bu I.UOsame ordeal which now op-
presses you. WE ARE GODTO-T-

ifELPYOu. (Applause.) Speak-
ing for myself I ean sav to

The Royai Caking Powder,
I!nrcy s ilcrmed Lard,

Hcrscfc 'p Cread Preparation,

OoMn Tie
Ite Shoulder.'.

Dry Salt SiaM
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iThe second Stat- - dinner
this time to the Diplomats-w- asgivm by the President thepast week. Every Diplomat attke seat of Government waspresent, and ataay other guests

pointment, the committee and
Senators and Representatives
met the Democratic members
of the Comirittee oki Ways and
Means at their compiittee room
in the capitol. I felt proud thatNorth Carolina had so large
and strong a delegation to pre

Lard

the peepla of the towa will es-

tablish the factory. We " hope
they will 'succeed in their

That there is money
in cot. on factories there can be
little' doubt, when we see the
success with which men in North
Carolina, whose only! property
lias. been a cotton factories
iavo attained. "Whether or
not a cotton factory can be suc-
cessfully, and juiiciously oper-
ated by a stock compaay de-

pends uppa the men who com-
pose the coiepany and how they
work in the traces with ao
many others. We believe that

i stock companies cemposed of

CD'

hi
QO

frankly that I am willing to
abolish the tobacco tax entire-ly. I am willing to abolish t h a

8 to a
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setofio
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SJee
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Burar
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Tallow

3co Superlative Flour,
TJew Orleans Molasses,"

Star Lye,

sent tne need oi the repeal of

as they please before applying for
license. Board can be had in Wil-
son (including rooms and lights) at

15 per month. Circulars with

tax on fruit brandy, and I think e?cess men that they had to
the oppressit e and obnoxious be eeata B " to bring ' two
features of the Internal Reve- - "J11 Dtwen every two laiies.
ntie laws, of which you have Uader such provision each lady
spofeen so powerfully, should had to enertain two gentlemen

tne internal Kevenue laws.
Chairman R. H. Battl was ctblO

iciereuuws wm appear in a feCOTTON.
Good MiddUnc. . 10 Four year old N. C. Vinegar,wiia ner conversation. Thvpe repealed. Ml U 1111

Blue and tat.... Wilson, JT. C, Sept, 6," 1877 ti.s--t
.. tot rKinsman's Reliable Hamj

were all equal to the occasion,npwever, aad if necessary, could
have eatertained more.

I do n-- t think that the Reve-
nue laws in reference to pome
other subjects of taxation will
be repealed until the National
debt is paid. If these laws had

the first to speak. . ,He review-
ed at length the record of the
Democratic party in North Car-
olina on the Internal Rt venue
question, and gave it as bis
conviction that unless some-
thing should be done with the
Internal Revenue law the result
in Ndrth Carolina would be in
great doubt. He urged the re

White Vater Ground Mea',
!) found in Slock at

a3 few as possible are Much tare
satisfactorily managed and are
unusually productive of greater
results to tke stock! holders.
The Advascb wishes Its
bora oi'Goldsboro success in es-

tablishing their factory, at an
rate. "
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